Directions to Washington & Jefferson College

From the north
Take I-79 South to I-70 East. Take exit 20/Beau Street. Bear right on the exit ramp and proceed to the light. Turn left at the light onto Beau Street (PA 136). At the next light turn left onto South Wade Street. (Directions continue below—see “From South Wade Street.”)

From the south
Take I-79 North to I-70 West. Take exit 20/Beau Street. At the end of the exit ramp, turn left at the stop sign. Turn left at the first light onto Beau Street (PA 136). At the second light turn left onto South Wade Street. (Directions continue below—see “From South Wade Street.”)

From the east
Take I-70 West to exit 20/Beau Street. At the end of the exit ramp, turn left at the stop sign. Turn left at the first light onto Beau Street (PA 136). At the second light turn left onto South Wade Street. (Directions continue below—see “From South Wade Street.”)

From the west
Take I-70 East to exit 20/Beau Street. Bear right on the exit ramp and proceed to the light. Turn left at the light onto Beau Street (PA 136). At the next light turn left onto South Wade Street. (Directions continue below—see “From South Wade Street.”)

From South Wade Street
At the second stop sign turn right onto East Wheeling Street. Proceed approximately one block and turn left onto East Lane. (An Event Parking sign will mark the way.) Proceed one block and turn right onto Grant Street. Parking is available on the left in both the Taylor and Grant Street II parking lots. If these lots are full, continue west on Grant Street and look for parking in either the Grant Street or Library parking lots. In the unlikely event that all four of these lots are full, continue west on Grant Street to South Lincoln Street. Turn right onto South Lincoln Street and turn right at the second light onto Beau Street. Drive past The Church of the Covenant. The Commuter parking lot is located on the left, immediately after the Family Promise building. (You may safely ignore the sign that indicates parking is only for church members.)